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Beautiful Mountain Crevasse
t Forms Ideal Place as Sum- -

mer Resort.

PURE AIR AND WATER
'

Something New
:

Reveals Itself

If With Each Additional
f Exploration.

i The road to happiness and contont- -

I ment is not always the longest dls- -

I tance between two points. This state- -

It ment Is made by common agreement
H that truth lies In the maxim the best

things are to be found at home. When
T fancy turns to thoughts of plcasuro

to be gained in an outing, the pictures
of Ogden canyon, beautiful In the ex-

treme, presents itself in the proces-
sion of scenes that pass in review be-

fore the mind's eye. Not that thcro
arc no other places of scenic beauty
In Amerlca; the Rockies abound with
them and each is of a distinctive
type, offering, in principal, all the
other has to display, and something

, more.
Ogden canyon Is just one of those

scenic offerings to bo classified as a
Wonder of the World. And it can be'

at a nominal cost. The(reachedfeature of an outing In tills
1 roofless mountain avenue overhung

by the matchless blue of tho Utah
sky at night and with its rich color-
ing of many hues and blends intensi-- .
fied by the sun in day is an especial

:, attraction. And the fact something
new perpetually reveals itself on each
additional exploration creates an im-

pelling desire to , return for another
period of relaxation from the daily
turmoil of the business districts of
Ogden.

lacai as summer ncircai.
The canyon is an ideal summer re-

sort, the statement being attested to
' by the fact that many families in the
city maintain summer homes there,
finding in the atmosphere of the high
mountains on each side a recreative
substance that enhances the beauty of
living and creates within a feeling al-

most sublime.
To live in the atmosphere of Og-

den canyon is but to be able to enjoy
what persons residing in far away
points pay well to see; for Ogden can-
yon is on all the tourist maps and
guides and descriptive literature Is
sued by the railroads and is adver-- ,

i Used as one of the principal attrac-- '"tjons of the Jntermountain west in
Union Pacific and Denver & Rio
Grande literature.

Transcontinental tourists find no
greater pleasure than that given in a

Into Ogden canyon, tho journey
a delightful break in the long

from either coast. To afford
the pleasure of this side trip,

privileges are issued with
tickets.

an adequate system of
. no inconveniences are
to tho canyon trip. Electric

of the branch lines of theitrlp Logan & Idaho Railway company
at tho Union station for the

when he emerges into the street.
railway hugs the tremendously
wall3 of stone and earth, barren

and covered elsewhere with
trees and other tangled

In summer, and following the
of the majestic Ogden river.

open cars canopied only to
discomfort from the sun In the
of the dav or nossiblo rain, nf- -

If 'ford an unobstructed view of this vast
0 mountain crevasse.
1 As tho electric cars race along, theI mountains on either side unfold
n themselves in a marvelous vista,
fl which, because of its distinctively!

I characteristic (beauty, impresses itself
t. definitely on the camera of the eye.
I. Bridal Veil Falls and The Narrows

are two points in the mountain aper- -

1 ture that stand out conspicuously.
If Ample Hotel Accommodations.
U For the tourist ample hotel ac- -

.1-- , commodations have been provided in
j the Hermitage ,a mountain hostelrv

of rustic beauty in every detail. The
hotel is operated under the manage-
ment of W. G-- . Wilson, has all tho ac-

commodations that a modern hotel in
;a metropolitan city affords and is an
ideal place for spending the summer,

ft Those who feeling the press of busl- -

Jj ness, can not manage to stay so long
find it a delightful place to spend aday or so and to get a trout and
chicken dinner.

Farther up tho canyon and a regular
station on the electric railway, Is 'to
be found beautiful Idlewlld, a resort

j spectacular because of its location!
i ;Here tho Idea of modern and wilder- -
5 iiess are blended in perfect harmony.
(

' Resting peacefully on the north bank
of the river and against a dense

: 4 growth of trees and shrubbery, the
j resort appears as a natural picture in
j Its leafy protectorate. Skilled ma- -

sonry is apparent in its composition
of cobblestone and mortar. There is
a modern finish to the floor of the
main dining room, "'but the rustic
beauty of the forest is preserved in
the chairs, windows and roof. At
night the resort is illuminated by
electricity, suggesting an invitation
to drop In for a dance or feast of
trout and chicken. Idlewild, aban-
doned several years ago as a summer
resort, has been reclaimed and under
the management of Wm. Soell it is
constantly growing in popularity.

Just a short ways from Idlowllcl is
to be found the Wilcox camp, a beau-
tiful resort set back among the trees,
and where trout and chicken feasts
are served to satisfy the appetite of
tourists and Utah citizens. In addi-
tion to accommodating the visiting
public calling at tho hotel, the owner,
M. B. Wilcox, maintains a number of
boats for rental purposes. For about
three miles or more-- the river isi
navigable to row boats and tho exer-
cise derived from pulling the oars
against the current, is one of the
pleasures experienced in a trip of the
klnfl.r

Tho artesian wells, tho source of
Ogden's pure water supply, to be
found east of the Wilcox resort, have
been described as one of tho marvels
of the intermountain country.
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Read the Classified Ads.

J' Beautiful Pineview

.
H-ou- jt and Chicken dinners at first-cla- ss hotel.

It U - Reasonable rates,
"i j? ' Boating and Fishing. " ' r

. Healthful Camping Places.
He!ePfene 25-J- -l v, , M, E, WILCOX, Prop,
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1 EVERY MODERN CONVENTENOE. j v I 1

'' "RATES $1.00 PER DAY AJND UP. 1

I FRED J. LEONARD, Manager.. II
33 West Second South. I I

j

A VISIT TO I

Is Not, Complete Without a Trout and Chicken Dinner at I

The picturesquely beautiful summer resort set back among 1
the trees with a high mountain for a back ground and only 1
a few feet from the tracks of the Ogden, Logan and Idaho I
Railway on which cars come and go every few minutes. I

The polished floor of the spacious dining room makes '

conditions ideal for dancing. MeUowed electric illumina- - 1

tion at night, enhancing the rustic beauty of the interior, I
gives the place an. inviting appearance. , I -

GUESTS ALWAYS RETURN. 1

Wm. SOELL, Manager.
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l HOPE TALISMAN MEANS FREE-- 5

DOM.
In every strongly Irish newspaper,

! either in America or in Ireland, there
' is the oft repeated threat: "Walt un-- :

til we recover the Lia FaiL Then Ire-
land will become a republic." And
the readers have been asked again
again: "What is the Lia Fail? Where
is It, and what is its magic power?"
Those who remember the Fenian
fiasco, some years ago, will recall the

' battlecry of the troops, "Ho, for the
Lia Fail!" The recovery of this
Celtic talisman, however, would in- -

volve something more than a victory
over some outlying province of Great
Britain, for it is a part of the coro- -

nation chair in Westminster Abbey.
; It is a curious piece of stone, a lit-- :

tie more than two feet long, and is
; said to be tho identical stone on

which Jacob rested his head when
he had his marvelous dream. It was

' taken to Ireland, according to tradl-- ;
tion, before tho Christian era, and
Its removal from that island meant
the death of liberty and Independence
to the Celt.

After a century of possession it
was conveyed to the Ionian Islands,
to be used in a coronation ceremony,
and was never recovered. The kings
of Scotland seized and held It as their
mascot. By Edward I It was carried
to London among tho spoils of war
when the Scottish kingdom began to
totter. The son of Edward attempted
to restore tho stone to the Scotch
but already It had taken such hold on
the superstition of the English thatthey feared for their country, and a
move prevented its restoration. Ex-
change.

OBEDIENCE.
(By WALT MASON.)

I heard the boneread parent sa-- ,
'Now, Clarence, put your toys, away,

and toddle off to bed." And Clarence,pampered little boy, proceeded to dis-sect the toy, to amputate its rhead.
r.vTJm n hour tho Dirent said,N6w Clarence, you must go to bedI told you once before!" But littleClarence paid no heed; his hobby
horse ho ran with speed, around theparlor floor Ten minutes later fath-- 1

: Nr SQn' 1 vlirnot be de- -

T you er-- asleep."But Clarence hearkened not to thaf
0nrSh?d SOm pins int0 tlie t, andcritter weep. And then Tthought of other days, of otherand their ways, and of fSIor's stick; and if I balked I S theprice, which made me sore and sickPerhaps my father was too prone tolam my person till

like an aching tooth; hit slSce ihllparent made my scream, we've reSh
ed theopposite extreme, the boss tgiddy youth. And how I yearn ohavo a club ;
little dub ignores Ts d'adTtm-mands-

;how I would like to combhair, and groom his person with nchair and pat him with my hands- '-.J Copyright, 1916.
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